Proceedtins of the Royal Society of Medicine 6 valuable monograph on leukoemia bv Forkner (1938) the conclusions of the various authors quoted by him seem unfortunately rather unhesitatingly accepted. An excellent account of the condition was given by Sequeira and Panton (1925) (quoted by WVhittle and Hugh-Jones, 1943) who proposed the term lymphoblastic erythrodermia. In the older dermatological literature, Hebra's term of pityriasis rubra was probably used in too wide a sense, including also cases showing little, if any, pityriasis. In this condition, if I understand the term correctly, one finds thinning of the skin rather than stiffness connected with thickening. The term "lipo-melanic reticulosi,s", used in Dr. Robb-Smith's report, was coined by Pautrier and Woringer (1937) but they proposed it as a rather generic term; describing the presence of melanin and some lipid substance in abnormally increased amounts in the lymph nodes in many forms of erythrodermia, including those secorldary to eczema, psoriasis, pemphigus, arsenic poisoning, &c., and they thought that the accumulation of these substances in the lymph nodes is due to a disturbance of their exchange between skin and epidermis.
Regarding any form of systemic treatment, the literature is silent and in Fraser's case (1943) the eventual improvement vas not attributed by the author to a previous course of X-ray treatment. In October 1944 he caught a "heavy cold" and five days afterwards had a sudderr attack of very marked shortness of breath with a choking sensation, substernal pain and tachycardia and collapsed. He was first admitted to Guy's Hospital on December 1, 1944, where a diagnosis of paroxysmal auricular tachycardia with auriculo-ventricular block was made. For further details see Schott, 1945. 
